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ants while the 'law . Is so written' IIOr.IE
'

IS ' ASSURED Upon the announcement ' of hist decis
ion, Mr. Holton appealed and --the base
will go to the- higher, courti ii. iv

T8e plaintiff had. hoped to make t ... . '..-i,- '14;,-,-t
good; in this case, having an Intelll
gesit white man as client, But the
Justice did not see the case iii 'the 1plaintiff's light. : , V ' 111

Durham Cki!ircn$ fisrae Will

' " .4 f " V!:
Mi-- . W. B. Streeter, of Greensboro,

Visits the City in Interest of the
Home Defendant WJns Out . in

'
Vsury Case, But I'laintilf Appeals
to Higher Court. '

- Mr. Percy T, Elliot leaves today
for Roxboro, where he will complete
his contract of Installing chandeliers
in one of the churches. , ': :,.--

The Koxboro Methp$nst church has
recently been, equipped "with eleeiric

hundreds of dollars, and more than . that, my life artdlights by Mf, Elliott and it jumped
" 4

jny mind" - - ,quickly intQ the te class when
the town put in lights. Mr--

. Elliott 99(Special to The Times.) .'

Durham, April 2 Mr. W. B. "WonderfylCure fcverypoay, almost, nas heard r aoout, Dardui, thetook one of the largest of these com
Streeter, of Greensboro,' was here tracts and his "flxments" are all dyer
yesterday in connection with the pro the little cityv -

(

posed Durham children's home, of
which mention was made some time Cl'RES --PIMPLES QUICKlA."

SkinSimple Rwnedy,-That Clears

ago, following the action of the
county commissioners in granting a
road to the place and ordering it
built. . ' ..'.''

woman s tonic, but everybody
has not tried, it Have you ?
If not, better begin now, even
if not seriously ick, because
it has eased, the symptoms'of
many cases - that, probably
would have 'become serious,
if a tonic had riot been taken
in time. : :

Quickly of All Eruptions.
For several weeks past Henry T,

Mr. Streeter is superintendent of Hicks Company have done the biggest
business they ever bad n any. opei he home in Greensboro and has re

ceived within the past year, ten

'.jln Mrs, Lydia PoWeli's own - words," Carduj. per-

formed on her i. "wonderful cure"; "I was so poorly,"
she writes, "with a pain in my left side, and other
troubles, that I was almost dead. .

r '
-'

'"My husband had our family 'doctor with me, for
four months, but I did not get any better. ,

V "Before I began to take Cardui, I cotild hardly walk
across the' floor and was but skeleton; but now, after
taking five bottles, I can walk .four miles and do my'
work with a good deal imore ease. -

' "I know that if I had not found Cardui, would
have been dead or' perfectly crazy. It has saed me

article .in selling'Hokara, the skin
food, that has won so many friends inchildren from Durham; The last of

y wk'iiiRaleigh. .. . t .,: ,,these was the little Joyce girl, who
went Tuesday. The number of chil It has been found to be an absolute .mini, ii it iinii nrn rarinnciir cifvdren sent there from Durham within cure not only for all minor skin; Jrouthe year had much to do with the a" tne ipore reason for tryingbles such as pimples blackheads
movement to erect the ? 30,000 build herpes 'acne, scaly scalp, complexion
ing here. blemishes, itching feet, piles, etc, 'but Hjp..caraui at oncev it nas curea

. . other serious cases. Why notTo secure it Mr. O. K. Proctor has
given a deed for 15 acres of his prop
iji'ty in East. Durham" and the bulla ""rlyiewK61'1 ,

vours? Ask your druggist
Ing will be put upon it. The home
will ho elected as soon lis the materii
lrrives here, it, appears to be as
sured now. The various organiza
ions having charitable impulses are

behind it and there seems no doubt
of Its success.

for the worst sores,' ulcers, or- even
chronic eczema uhd salt rheum;
There has yet to he found any 'form
of wound or disease affecting the. skin
or mucous inemhiane that llukarn
ilpes not heal, and its action is so In-

stantaneous that those who try;ii.jare
simply delighted with if right from
the start. , vji

In spite of its unusual curative
powers the price is trifling. ToVon-vinc- e

every one of its merits, Henry
T. Hicks Company will sell a liberal-size- d

jar for 25c: larger size 50c.
And remember that if you do not
think it does what ii claims, yoii get
your money back. You certainly jean
afford to try it on this lait.

If the skin disease is caused by im

.in in... ,i, 1, ii hi .ii l I.. : '

a rm n n n The . .

WomaffsTonic
mmmammmmmmmmammmmmmMmmmMmmmmmMmmMmmMMMmmamMmmmmmm. rn III WM Mw iiibiii 'l

The plan of the building will be to
iipp'y temporary homes for those

who are without the parental care.
beBjv correspondence there will

found homes elsewhere for them At
present such children are committed
lo Hie county homes, a burden to the
authorities there and a humiliation
to them. Mr. Streeter returned yes
terday to Greensboro, after looking pure blood or If the bowels are in ished the. 'famous policeman not toover the situation, with which he is active, use Hokara Blood Tablets. take any more trouble guarding himwell pleased. They cool and cleanse the blood and on-- , his visit than he would for anyregulate the bowels in a, natural wayAnother I'sury Case. other private citizen. M. Lepine, In

In the Self vs. Fulford case yester answer, smiled his rare, dry snjile.
Mr. Roosevelt today issued a stateday before Justice R. A. Harris, Mr. Roosevelt Guest of City ofParis

ment denying the report published inFulford gained a decision on alleg-
ing no violation of the law and the (Continued From Page One.) America in the form of an interview,

to the effect that the former presi-
dent had declared he would do all

case was dismissed.
lieres and Mrs. Roosevelt also beingThe matter passed with but little present. possible to drive out of Rome theincident. Attorney Holton prosecut-

Among the guests invited were ex- -ing, developed a state of facts upon Methodists there, calling them "a
disgrace to any religion 'Presideut .LoubeW Jnemb'ers of thewhich he asked a judgment. Exam-

ining the witness,! Mr. Fulford, re cabinet and the presidents of the sen This, statement was printed when
ate and, thamber of deputies.garding the probation fee of 30

cents, he asked if jthat jmortgage.had Mr. Roosevelt had time for sight
seeing today,- - . having attended tooeen recornea ana received a nega

the excitement over the dispute with
the Vatican was at its height, and af-

ter the Rev.JMr. Tipple, of the Metho-
dist mission in. Rome, had attacked
the Vatican, following his visit. t6
Mr. Roosevelt. : - -

much of his correspondence oh thetive answer. Upon that circumstance
Mr.' Holton asked the court to take train coming from Buda-Pes- t. He

was anxious to see Paris, but no less

Every Piece of Furiture
in our Store is Yours

at Actual Cost.
... ,

' ;' , ;. - "'. -.

jf.f you want furniture it's common
sense to buy'Tilrt- - now. , ,' , . ", , ... h

.The stock is bigger now and you-- , can '

get almost' any article needed from an Iron
bedstead to' tiny little porch rocker ;'from

j a fifty cent chair to a great big Morris
-

. chair; ,

t
Rugs and Carpets at prices that attract.
The store where vour" cash draws l)ig

interest.

CAPITAL FURNITURE COi,
' - RALEIGH. N. C "

the- - view that all charges of that na
ture, the $,2.50 admitted to have been

iii "-IF-
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The

Mr

Right
Styles
are in our
$4.00

ii! Men's
Shoes.

II

Our
$400
Men's31 i

Oxfords
Have a snap and style

- i inn iu uc uau m uuici
i
Ones.

tst

These
I: $4.00

Shoes
Appeal

I io rne moderate
purses, and supply

the correct style and

snap found in higher
! priced Shoes.

Ask to see our new

High
Arch
Oxfords
For men.

Only
$4.00
a pair.

Dobbin--

Ferrall

Comply
123-12- 5 Fayetteville St

anxious than were the shop-keeper- s,

everyone of whom hoped for areceived for services, were usurious glimpse of the former president ofJustice Harris rook the opposite Pflcs Quicklythe country that sends so many thouview. He held that the laws have
not fixed such charges and that mag sands of " good buylrs to Parisian

stores every year. Cured At Homeistrates cannot find against defenc-
Throughout the city shops particr

ularly those patronized by . Ameri-
cans, are decorated, the merchant
class having seized the occasion for Instant Relief, Permanent Cur- e-

rr i. jdemonstration of the city's com Trial .Package Maih-- Free to All
In Plain Wrapper. ' ,

' Woodrow Wilson,' Ipresident ofplete 'recovery from the effects of the
recent flood. ,DRUG STORE DM FIRE Princeton University,; who is leading

a' movement for the, moral and spiritMr. Roosevelt, on his trips about
Paris today, was readily recognized.

With Enthusiasm Over the The newspapers have printed scores
of pictures of hfmTand have' given
detailed instructions to the public as

" Many cases of Piles have been
cured by a trial package of Pyramid
Pile Cure without further treatment.
When it proves its value to yon, or-
der, more from your druggist at 50
cents a box. , Simply fill out free cou-
pon below and . mall today. - Savp
yourself from the surgeon's knife and
Its torture, the doctor and his bills.

Great Discovery.
to where he is most likely to be seen

The great good that is being done on each day of his stay in Paris.

ual betterment of the college stu-
dents throughout the country. Thftt
less attention .should be given to
"Kmokers,"'l)a!iquets, and such diver-
sions, and more to .development of ap-
preciation for higher subjects was re-

cently: decided .by a number of college
authorities. President Wilson is now
putting the idea into operation Willi
"heart-to-hear- t" talks to the students
by 'vnrious alile men.' If it is success-
ful he will extend he work to other
institutions. ..

here in Raleigh and vicinity has The result was today that the city
caused a flame of conviction to sweep was fully prepared. IFover many homes, an(J scores of peo When he emerged from the Ameri
ple are going to Hicks' drug store to HOTcan embassy to go to the Elysees pal

FREE PACKAfiK COUPON'ace there was a big crowd gatheredget some of the health-creatin- g Root
Juice that has caused so much talk
throughout the state during the past

in front, extending along the street '
' ''Pin each direction, made gay by hund-

reds of American ' flags and thefew months. The necessity of prov
French tri-eol-ing the merits of the great remedy

Roosevelt is too cumbersome ahas almost ceased as most of the peo

Pyramid Drug Company, '

' 254 Pyramid BIdg.,
',."''' . Marshall, Mich.

Kindly send me a sample of
Pyramid Pile Cure at once, by
mail, Free, In plain wrapper.

Name j . ,. . . . . , . , ,'

sisted that he wished no more atten-
tion than that due!a private citizen,
his reception today at the Elysee pal-

ace was hardly different from that
which would be accprdeti a. monarch.

ple are convinced because they know name for a French crowd when ,it
wants to ,jry "vive!" so the Parisiansof some neighbor or friend who 'is

rapidly improving under the juice have fallen,. into, the, way of Ameri
treatment. Homer L. Barlow said:

Summer Days

calls for ji refrigerator
for storing:, purposes.
We handle the famous
"Colonial'' Kefrigera-tor,- r

liianufactured by
the. : Ghattanooga lle-frigcra-

tor

Co; We have
just received a ; .large

can political crowds, and its "vive
Teddy!7 wherever the former -- presi-

Before the historic structure were
draiyn cordons of . troops, and Mr.
Roosevelt was carried through a lace

"My little boy and self have been
Streetueoii goes.. ioi oniy nave me popuusing the juice about a week and it

is doing us both worlds of good My of gaiety clad soldiers, whose glistenlar papers familiarized the public
City .Slate.ing sabres saluted him.boy was in a very bad fix before tak witb. Mr. ( Roosevelt 's, nickname, but

ing the remedy. He had used a great an advertiser .who has displayed The actual meeting, between the
former presideut of "the United StatesAmerican ingenuity has plastered Wiedeal of medicine before taking the

juice, without any benefit, but the Iand-- be president of .the French re.entire city with placards bearing but
republic, however, was simple. M.juice seemed to take a hold of his one word, "Teddy "V . ,, ., ,, . Every Ucr.cnFallieres did not relax in- his well--case at the very start and Improve This,, however, is pot a part of fne

n lnwretiea ana unva uawment has been, very rapid. His welcome to Mr. Roosevelt, but the ad known' frugality even for so disting-
uished a visitor as Mr. Roosevelt.

boat the wooaernil -
shipment in ' all - s,izes

and prices. O - :vertisement of a play. It. has hadstomach and kidneys were ' in an Whlrllnf Spnq
Doucheshare, however, in making Mr. Roosawful condition before taking the

evelt feel popular.great remedy. My trouble was indi
The. two men chatted .for a long

time. Mr. Roosevelt discoursed on
French and Parisian affairs and his-
tory, with intimate knowledge, but

Mr. Roosevelt was informed officgestion; gas formed on my stomach Ask snt df uHlik i
tt. If b cannot QpT'Tand bowels and I bloated a great
Vo HAHVEL. (ccept ndeal, but Root Juice has almost. en made no reference to American poli oumt. bn send lumo fbr llh

ially toaay mat President Fallieres
hasplaced at the disposal of himself
and his party the presidential box at
the Comedie Francalse and ' the

tntod hMk-m-M. It rirtm (hitties;.'..: ..- ... vi.. 'tirely stopped that. It seems that af

Our pricesre right. Casi or Easy Payment Plan.

Thpilaleigh Funituro Co.

' T. R Green, See. and Treas. ' .' J. M. RIGGAN, Mgr. ,

.
'

,
" 17 East Martin; li Market Streets. ' " - '

M.tleln Mill H irt!nn. lnvlni.hlM
bTudim- HABVSJ. CO- - 44 . lit nL. Hmt friti At the embassy today Mr. Roos- -ter people take the truly "wdnderful

fevelt met several', men who are namedicine a few days they praise it so Opera, and it was planned today to
have the Roosevelts attend the Comehighly that their friends and neigh NOTICE TO CREDITORS.tional figures in Franae. t 7

At luncheon there.-wer- e "'presentdie. tonight,, where the bill is "Unbors go m crowds, to the 'store and.get Having qualified as administratorCaprice'" and "Oedipe Roise" v .
of 'Ludlow Birdsong, late of Raleigh, RJLE1GH, N. C.

General Brugere, chief of staff?; M.
teroy Beaulieu,, of the French In-

stitute; Ambassador;.', Jnseerand,
The embassy was beselged today by

some of it. We heard that the sci-

entist .spent a fortune
Root Juice. He is certainly being re-

warded, for It is almost impossible
VN. C., ,1 hereby give notice to all per- -Americans seeking a chance to meet Wo Are Agents For Remington Typewriters.

sops- indebted to his estate to makeMr, Roosevelt.. ,JSe was not acces Count Rochambeau, and Marqujs
immediate payment to me, .ana ,to anLasteyrie, grandson of Lafayette.'sible, however, and the formal recep
those: having claims of any sort toto make the medicine last .enough to

supply the demand. The discovery is Mr. lloosevelt spdke at length with!tions are the only opportunities that
are likely to be extended. . An Americertainly proved to be the greatest of

present the same to me, duly verineu,
on' or' heore the, 7th day of April,Count ; Rochambeah' concerning the

ceremonies in Washington : in thecan reception will be held tomorrowthe age for healing and toning the 191 V. other wise this notice may benight at the. embassy, the .Americanstomach, bowels, liver and kidneys. pleaded, in bar of their recovery.
Many people from very walk of Jlfe This the 7th day of April. 1910.

spring of 1902, when the monument
to' Marshal Rochambeau was un-
veiled. The member of the French
commissioners that went to America

Club, the American chamber of com-

merce, and other bod ies - of . Ameri ed.;g. birdsono, : ,
. Administrator. '

to attend that cecemony are to be Mr, j
ttooseveu s nosts at ainner nonaay:

cans being the guests. The members
of Mr. Roosevelt's party have recog-
nized several citizens, of .the United
States who have greeted the' former
president A various points along the
route. .There is a small $and of trav

wno nave sunerea .ror years wun
stomach troubles, rheumatism, nerv-
ous weakness and kidney affections,
after taking the remedy a few days
are ' so enthusiastic in their praise
that, it is hard to doubt the health-givin- g

properties of , "the medicine.
We are Informed that the, demon

Among others whom he met today'

) WE ARE ALL STRAIGHT
; Through moving and rdy for -

'V '".- - ; . business. - r, .

- Let. lis call for your package. . ;

OAK CITY STEAM LAUNDHY,
. . i - r.AiiGn it. c. . ,

' Don't ENTT Good Complexion. .

t Vse. TISrT and HAVE One. ; .

TISIT clears the blood of all Im
were Baron Takahira, who Is here
enroute to Italy, and Prefect of Police
Lepine. With the latter Mr. Roovelers 'making Mr. Roosevelt's Itiner purities, sets the liver working

right, remover the pimples, blotchesevetf: discussed police affairs "as heary.-their- s and following him about
and eruptions. ' A. .week's treatment,Europe as faithfully as, if they were

strations will continue but a few days
at this point, The Root Juice U sold
for one dollar a bottle, or tbi bot-

tles for two dollars and a half.' -

found them when police commission-
er f n New York at the 'beginning" of 10c, For sale by H. T Hicks Co.guarding him. V . .

"

his career. He laughingly admon- - aud Tucker Building rharraacy.Although Mr. Roosevelt had in- -

J


